B2C ECOMMERCE
In order to compete online you need a web store that delivers a strong user-experience
on any smartphone, tablet, laptop, desktop computer, or any other web-enabled
device. That web store needs to be easy to find online, which means strong SEO is key
and it needs a product catalog filled with rich supporting content. A B2C web store
offers your retail business all of this with a single point of maintenance, your Microsoft
Dynamics ERP / CRM platform.

Microsoft Dynamics Integration

Responsive Web Design

With k-eCommerce Sync Technology, your B2C web store will
integrate with your Microsoft Dynamics® ERP / CRM database
to push customer data (bill to, ship to), product details, pricing,
availability, dimensional weight and tax information out to the
frontend web store.

Using responsive web design, a B2C web store from k-eCommerce
offers a similar experience on smartphones, tablets, and any
other web-enabled device from one URL. This leaves you with
one website to manage with one SEO campaign while delivering
a strong user experience no matter what device your customers
choose to shop from.

Rich Product Catalog
Go Mobile or Become Irrelevant

Online catalogs need to deliver a strong interactive experience.
With a B2C web store from k-eCommerce, you’ll be able to
showcase your products with multiple images, zoom, videos,
document downloads and more, all organized neatly in tabs.
Other native features include:

As of April 21, 2015, Google rewards mobilefriendly sites with better rankings in mobile
search versus those that aren’t.

Built-In CMS
With k-eCommerce, you also have access to our content
management system (CMS) that can be used to create supporting
static pages, like an about us or contact us web page. This system
can be used to create your entire corporate website in addition to
your product catalog.

Why You Need a B2C Web Store
Greater market reach; go global and sell 24/7/365
Enhanced customer service; provide consumers with
information they need, when they need it
Keep up with the competition
Increase product diversity; some products have a better ROI
with online sales
Lower operational costs, increased revenue

